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New Dean Looks to the Future 
Eunice hatz ha. a vision. That vision 
i of the College defining new direction 
for itself as it responds to its alumni and 
the community that it serves. 
Carving out an identity--deciding 
upon a direction--is the main focus of a 
faculty task force that met on October 
28th to begin a series of monthly 
meeting! to map out where the College 
want to be in five years. Part of their 
work, Dean hati'. notes, "will be finding 
out from graduate and friend of thc 
ollegc what they think wc necd to be 
doing. The task forcc isn't just internal; 
it's also an eJl.1ernal exploration of what 
thc goals of the Collegc ought to bc." 
Thi spirit of interdependence and 
responsivene s permeates the new 
dean's idea about thc ollcgc' role in 
relation to re earch, alumni, and tate 
and community social polic '. 
"We've ju t come through eight ycars 
of sevcre cutback in domestic funding 
that rc ulled in terrible damage to the 
peoplc to whom social w rkcr arc 
committed. \Vc have huge number of 
people on the. treet no\\', homeles 
pcople," ob ervcs the dean. dditional 
College of, ocial Work Officc of 
Re earch and Public enice re earch 
on homele. people, which un'eyed 
Knox ounty, need to be done. The 
College can then provide the re ult. of 
this kind of re earch to the tate 
legislature and public and \'olunteer 
agencies in order to aid them in making 
decisions affecting ocial policy. As part 
of a commitment to this role of the 
College, Dean hati'. will soon name a 
Director of Research to the ollege 
faculty. 
The College also want to be 
responsive to fecdback from alumni. "I 
figure that people who really care about 
the nivcr ity will write and tell mc: 
says thc dean. "In survey, I'll ju t gct 
thc an wcr to question I a. k. I \"'Clnt 
people who have thought about ocial 
issues and to whom ocial work 
education and practice matter to let u 
know what it is that they belicve is 
important, so we can take their ideas 
into account." 
Dean harz sec the ollege a 
re ponding to both ta k forcc and 
alumni uggestion \ ... ;th innovative 
programs. For e ample the College 
might define it elf a. one entity housed 
in three citie \""th threc di tinct 
communitie . "Each of the pr gram. 
c uld be an e entially different 
program, and each program could 
define it elf in a somewhat unique kind 
of way," ugge t Dean hatz. "Thi 
would take ad\'anrage of the differcnce 
acro the tatc in aver' creative way. If 
we could fu e ar und. veral important 
goal and ppr ach them in different 
ways, then that would be the be. t of all 
pos ible w rld ." 
In addition the College can respond 
" I figure that people 
who really care 
about the University will 
write and te ll me." 
to alumni through increa t;d upport of 
them in the communitie in \ hich they 
serve. Dean hatz is intere ted in 
developing continuing education 
program that would pro\ide 
profe ional enrichment. Certificate 
program, for example, would assi t 
graduate in the ine\itable career 
change the' \vill make within the 
growing cial en-1ce y tern, whether 
the e chan e be from one )' tern to 
another r from practice to 
admini tration. Through certificate 
(continued on page 2) 
Eunice Shatz's office Is as 
interesting and Intriguing as the 
person who Inhabits It. The walls 
are covered with famRy photos, a 
framed pair of cut-off Jeans (a 
-Seat of the Pants- award for 
creating a School of Social Work 
In Rhode Island), prints and art. 
looking at the memorabilia In 
her office gives the viewer an 
Immediate Impression of the 
dean and her commitments. 
She earned her BA In 
sociology at the University of 
Rhode Island, her MSSA at the 
University of Chicago, and her 
PhD at Brandeis University. She 
became an adjunct associate 
professor at Boston University 
and was director of planning of 
the MSW program and professor 
of social welfare at Rhode Island 
College. 
In 1980 she became dean of 
the University of Utah's Graduate 
School of Social Work. There 
she was not only active In 
campus-related matters but In 
matters pertaining to the 
community as Well, serving on 
task forces and governor's 
commissions to help children, 
women, the elderly, and the 
poor. -Ifs very hard for me to 
stay on campus where I belong,-
she has been quoted. -I seem to 
need one foot always out In the 
community to remind myself of 
why I'm a dean of a college of 
social work. We're supposed to 
be preparing students for what 
New Faculty Join Nashvi"e Teaching Staff 
Two new faces have joined the 
teaching staff at ashville. Paul Levy, 
M W, JD, teaches in the 
Administration and Planning 
Concentration. Mr. Levy is an 
experienced social worker and la\vyer, 
and is currently a candidate for the PhD 
from the Columbia niversity chool of 
Social Work. 
Stephen ~toore, PhD, iPA, is a 
Dean (conllnued from page II 
programs, remarks Dean hatz, "We 
can build competence in fields of 
practice, as people shift around and 
decide, 'Is this what I want to do?' They 
need more knowledge, and we ought to 
provide it: 
Hearing from the task force, from 
graduate of the niversity of Kan a 
chool of ocial Welfare. He wa 
awarded a postdoctoral fellow hip at 
the niver ity of Michigan in Applied 
Research in Gerontology. Dr. Mo re 
teaches in the Management and 
Planning Concentration. Hi re carch 
interest is in the area of ocial 
gerontology. He i currently tudying 
depression among black elderly in 
Middle Tenne see. 
alumni from those \ ho have been and 
continue to be a part of the ollege, 
and then re ponding to the. e identified 
needs in new and original way --thi i 
Eunice hatz's vi ion. "It could be aver' 
exciting time," she conclude \'lith a 
smile. 
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the real world Is like and If I'm not 
out there, It can't be very clear to 
me what Irs like. 
-Besides, I think the University 
has a responslbHlty to the 
community to act as an 
advocate for the kind of policies 
that will help the people for 
whom we exist.- To that end, she 
created a Social Research 
Institute and the first endowed 
chair In social work, the Spafford 
Chair, devoted to women's 
Issues. 
In 1986, Or. Shatz became 
executive director of the CooneH 
of Social Work Education in 
Washington, DC, where she 
remained until her recent move 
to Knoxville. 
When not applying her 
boundless energy to the College, 
Dean Shatz likes to visit with her 
three grown children, garden rl 
missed that In Washlngton'- she 
admits), hike In the mountains, 
and relax. -I want to buy a boat 
and go up and down the 
Tennessee Rlver.- She pauses, 
then adds, -And I love the 
movIes'-
Research Director 
Search Under Way 
The C liege of cial ',: ork i 
actively searching f rare earch 
director. "The purpo e i to create a 
more ignificant and active re earch 
environment for the College and each 
of the branche "say Dean halz."I'm 
anticipating that each branch will 
discover it own unique profile--it own 
voice--and the re earch agenda will flow 
from that effort. The ollege should 
t ke advantage of its I cation in 'the 
three state of Tennessee' to reo pond to 
their different cio-cultural 
environment and is ues." 
The re earch director \vi11 work \'lith 
intere ted faculty to develop re earch 
proposal a ist in re earch design, and 
do staff devel pment. He or she will 
(conllnued on page 6) 
Homeless Surveyed In Knox County 
College of Social Work faculty ha\"e 
been active during the past three years 
in defining the problems of 
homelessness in Knox County. Dr. 
Roger 1. Yooe of the College and 
1al)'anne Lynch of the ocial Work 
Office of Research and Public elvice 
havc worked together on a survey of 
homclcssness in the area. 
In 1985 Dr. ooe was asked to chair 
a Coalition for the Homeless. The 
Coalition had been chargcd (1) to 
determine the extent of homelessness 
(2) to identify services available and 
make recommendations where needs 
exist, and (3) to increase communica-
tion among agencies working with the 
homeless. He and M . Lynch developed 
a survey to determine the extent of 
homele sne in Knox County. 
"There were a I t of fa cinating data 
that came out of the home Ie project," 
says Dr. 0 e. "We came to rc lize th t 
there is not a single type of homcle 
person. It's a very di .... er e population, 
better educated, with more women and 
children on the streets than the public 
realizes. Certainly the old tercotype of 
the \ hite, middlc-aged wino just don't 
hold up. 
"Another thing that \ as surprising," 
relates Dr. No e, "is the large number 
of meals that shelters pro\;de--far more 
meals than persons who are staying at 
the helter ." Many people do not tay 
at the helter but are mem er f what 
Dr. 0 e call "the couch p pulation" 
pe pie \ ho can tay \\;th a friend sleep 
on omeone's c uch or ome other 
makeshift arrangement, and \ ho then 
take their meal at the helter. "It's an 
e:-.tremely large populati n," he add. 
Dr. 0 sees homeles ne s a a 
problem that is finally moving into 
greater public awarene . From thi , he 
hope, will come increa ed public 
pre ure on tate and e pecially the 
feder I government to take o\".,nership 
f the pro lcm. "It's going to take a 
comprehensive effort t in\" lye and 
coordinate housing employment 
pp rtunitie , and ariou support 
services,· say Dr. '0 c. 
The past two-and-a-half year have 
brought about a eries of follow-up 
tudie conducted b 'Dr. '0 c and Is. 
L ·nch. The homeles que tionnaire ha 
bec me known to other rcgions and 
tates, nd some ar interc tcd in 
starting imilar project . One group 
want to d a urve to examine 
homele ne in the outhern 
Appalachian region. Dr. and Is. 
Lynch h ve ent out two concept papers 
that would includ re earch on the 
homelc in fi\' tate. "\ e're exploring 
a joint project .. he a' "and \~;ll 
probably devclop a grant prop al 
within the next few month ." 
"The extent of the h melc problem 
i overwhelming," 0 erve Dr. ooc. 
"You can't help but e taken back by 
the heer, growing num ers of 
homcle s p ople: 
e Be\erly Burch ('76) is in private practice in Oakland, alifornia, and is a up rvi r at The \ omen' Therapy enler in EI 
Cerrcto, California. Her article, "Psychotherapy and the Dynamics of Mcrgcr in Le bian ouple ," appearcd in COli temporal)' 
Perspectil'es 011 Psychotherapy l~'ith Lesbialls alld Gay fell, edited by T. . tcin and .1. ohen pu Ii hed y Plenum 
Publishing in Yew York. 
e Elizabeth Jay (Perlman) Elliott ('69) has been named to the Board of Editorial C n ultant for the foumal of Illdepelldellt 
Social Work. he is in private practice in clinical ocial w rk in Knoxville. 
e D~nil)n lonte and Terl) 'orthcutt (' 3) are both candidate for the PhD in cial V ork at mith College. 
e Robert L. Pugh ('75) is the director of the family therapy training clinic at The T Center for the Health cience in 
1emphis. His article, "Encouraging Interaction Proce e with ouples in Therapy" appe red in the Clillical ocial Work 
fOllmal, 14, Winter, 19 4. 
e Ken mith (' 0) has been named H'lIo's H110 Amollg HI/man Sen'ice Professiollals for 19 - 9. He continue to work as a 
clinical SOCIal worker in private practice in 1. Petersburg, Florida. 
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Publications of the College of Social Work 
Office of Research and Public Service· 
\..\.."i 
\o~~ 0\ ~ "{ \..~\",,€ • Usin& Play Techniques in Interviewing 
~GC Children. Ethel S. Amacher and Virginia 
B. Eaddy. This training curriculum 
provides the specialized knowledge and 
skills social workers need to relate to 
children on their own terms. It is 
especially useful in working with 
children who have been abused or 
neglected. $10.00 
\..E.~\ 
Cl~'S~ SE.\.: • Supplement to Making it on Your 
"'~ Own/Supplement to the Guidebook to 
faking it on Your O~·n. These 
publications are supplements to books 
published by Virginia Commonwealth. 
The Supplement is a workbook on self-
esteem, self-image, roots, records, 
decision making, and communications 
skills for adolescents about to become 
independent. The Supplement 10 the 
Guidebook gives instructions to the 
worker/ group leader for effective use of 
the supplement workbook. S3.50 each. 
• Fostering the Sexually Abused Child. 
Jo Wintker and Rebecca Judy. This 
training manual is based on the latest 
research and feedback from foster 
parents. It addresses such issues as: 
normal and abnormal stages of sexual 
development; "red flag" behaviors and 
how to respond to them; and concerns 
about fostering a sexually abused child. 
Trainer's manual S 12.50. Trainee's 
manual S8.50. 
• How Fosterin& Affects Your Family. Jo 
Wintker. This manual identifies the 
pressures that fostering exerts on 
families. It offers ways of dealing with 
those pressures and methods to ensure 
that they do not adversely affect the 
foster family. S12.00 
, 
• Working with Sexually Abused 
Children and Their Families. Nancy 
Chandler. Thi:; manual contains current 
knowledge about sexual abuse and serves 
as an introduction and reference guide to 
this sensitive subject. It is a valuable 
resource in understanding child sexual 
abuse. Trainer's manual S I 0.00. Trainee's 
manual S8.50. 
• Child Sexual Abuse Prevention. This 
curriculum teaches caregivers and 
teachers to promote personal safety in 
young children, to recognize indicators of 
child sexual abuse, to respond sensitively 
to children who have been abused, and to 
understand their role in reporting abuse. 
SI5.00. 
• Child Sexual Abuse Prevention Flash 
Cards. These laminated, 9 x 12" flash 
cards teach the difference between "good 
touch" and "bad touch" by depicting 
situations pre-school children can 
understand. Major points are highlighted 
on the back so that teachers or care 
givers can explain the issues as children 
look at the pictures. Designed for use 
with Child Sexual Abuse Prevention 
curriculum. S20.00. 
• Thoae publicationl which are duilTlated u train in, manuall were delilTled for trainin, public locial lel"Vicel 
workers. They are particularly useful for tranllatin, locial work knowled,e to practical, on-the-job .pplica~ion • . 
• Lou M. Bea ley wa appointed to the Commissioner' Ta k Force on Child Mental Health. The purpose of the task force i 
to present a plan for the delivery of mental health ervice to emotionally disturbed children and their families in the tale of 
Tenne ee. 
• lary Bricker-Jenkin ha received her doctoral degree from Fordham University. The title of her dissertation is "The 
hanger and the Changed Are One: Foundation of Femini t ocial Work Practice." This past spring, Mary and Paul 
ampb II c -pre ented a work hop on Certification at the Tenne see Conference on ocial Welfare. Mary has been 
appointed to the tate of Tenne ee Department of Human ervice Advisory Council and the Council of ocial Work 
Education Practice ommittee. he presented a paper on femini t practice at the University of ermont, in May. Also in 
May he presented on Certification at the ational Child \J elfare Resource Center Teleconference. In September, she was 
General ion p aker at the American Public \ elfare A ociation's Annual Meeting of the ational Association of Child 
Welfare Admini tration where he presented a paper on practice model development. With Eunice hatz, she presented on 
femini t practice and cial work at the Council of cial \ ork Education Annual Program Meeting. In, ovember" tary 
pre ented at the Illin i tate nference, p nsored by the Department of Children and Family erv1ces, on Certification. 
• Tom ruthird ha had lw articles pu li hed, "Placing ocial ervices Management Under hared Accountability for 
a ework Re ult ," in Protecting Children 01. 4, o. 4 Winter, 19 7- and "Agency ocial ervices,' in Child Protectioll 
Exchange 01. 3, 0, 2 lim mer 19 ,In \IIay Tom pre ented "Can hildren Grow in Front of Television?" at the annual 
state conference of the Tenne ee A cialion for hild are, in ashville. He also presented ~Clinical upervision in Child 
Welfare" at the ulhea tern Training Conference American Public \ elfare Association, in Charleston, outh Carolina. in 
ugu t. 
. Jud 'Fiene received her d ctoral d gree from the T College of ocial Work in June. The title of her di sertation is "The 
ocial Reality of a Group of Rural, Low- tatu Appalachian Women: A Grounded Theory tudy." In July, she presented 
Perception of Famil Role of a r up of Rural Low- tatus, Appalachian Women" at the Thirteenth Annual. 'ational 
In titute on ocial \ ork and Human en;ce in Rural Area, in Fort ollins Colorado. 
• Ben Granger wa el cted ice-Pre ident for the ouncilon ocial Work Education. His three-year tenure began in July. 
He was involved in c rdinating the national ympo ium on ocial work re earch that was held in October and is assisting in 
the development f a draft trategic plan for C WE. Ben i intere ted in receiving suggestions and ways to improve C WE. 
• lal")'3nne L "11ch ha had two rep rt pu Ii hed, "Pregnant Adole cents: Responding to Their eeds for Education, 
Re ource , and ervice (PART 'ER ) Year One E aluation Report" in February and ·Preliminary Findings from the Year 
Two E\'aluati n f the C mmunit, Alternative to Pri on Program: July 19 7- larch 19 ,. in April. he co-presented 
• ompetency Te ting: The Tenne. ee cial Coun elor ertification Exam" at the Teleconference for the ational Child 
Welfare Re ource Center Management and Admini tration in Portland. Maine, in May. At the Annual Meeting of the 
American A ciari n for the urgery of Trauma, in . ewport Beach California, in October, Maryanne co-authored a paper 
that was pre ented on "Injur ' and Cost ompari on of Re trained and Unrestrained Motor Vehicle Crash Victims." 
• R ger ~o e and lal")anne L "11ch ha\'e had two rcports published, hHomele. ness Reexamined: A Two-Year FollO\v-up of 
Homelessne s in Knox Count)' " in Februar . and "Homele. sne. in Knox\1Ue," in May. They also presented "Family 
Relation hip and Homele .. ne : Educati nal hallenge" at the Annual Program Meeting of the Council of Social \ ork, in 
Atlanta in \larch. 
• Eunice hatz pre. ented a pap r " .. , And Ju tice for AU: a the keynote addre s at the tah tate Conference on Human 
ervice in alt Lake City, tah in ct r . 
• Frank picuzza ha auth red an article "The Profes ional-Volunteer Relationship: An Unholy Alliance; which was 
pu lished in the May-June 19 is ue of ,\'ollprofit World. In eptcmber he attended the Academic Review Planning Retreat, 
spon ored by the Undergraduate Council ubc mmittee on Advi ing, and chaired a session concerning advising the 
academically tr ubled tudent. Frank \Va the gue t peaker at the \ omen in Communications luncheon at the UT Faculty 
Club in Octo er, His pre entation addre. ed "The Burnout Phenomenon--¥ hat Is It and What to Do About It." 
• arl Wilks wa a mem er of a panel pre entation on "Ethics" at the A W Annual tate Conference in October. As co-
author he ha recently had publi. hed "Human Re ource I ue and Aging: Changing Means of Work and Rewards to the 
Older \ orker" in ocial Work ill the Workp/ac " Practice alld Prillciples, publi hed b) pringer. 
Two Nashville Professors Retire 
Irving Fau t Jr. ha retired after 
over 20 'ear at the a h\'ille Branch. 
He spearheaded ertificati n of ch 
ocial \ orker . 
Jal")" H. Block was honored by her 
colleague and tudents recently, when 
donation in her name were made to 
the College' Fom:ard to 50 fund. 
Profe or BI ck' former re earch 
tudent faculty, and taff are invited to 
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contribute in her honor. For more 
information, contact Dr. Lou M. 
Beasley, UT CW--_ ashville Branch, 
P.O. Box 90440, ashville, T 37209, 
(615) 329-1212. 
Tk~L~~~ 
HABIT Members Deliver \Vorkshop 
"Development, Implementation, and Evaluation of Animal-Assisted Therapy Programs" was the topic of an interdisciplinary 
workshop pre ented in October at the ational Delta ociety (Human-Animals-Environment) conference in Florida. Ben 
Granger and hi wife, Georgia along v.ith John ew (A sociate Profe. sor, College of Veterinary 1edicine) and 
veterinarian Kathy Mitchner de\'elopcd the work hop based upon their e)..'periences in organizing HABIT (Human/Animal 
Bond in Tenne e), an organization that provide animal-assisted therapy programs in nursing homes, mental health, nnd 
health facilitie . 
Memphis Partners Placement for Second Year 
The 19 -19 9 school 'ear mark the .ec nd year that two fir t-year students are in field placements at Memphis Partners, 
Inc., a nonprofit organization c mpri ed of a c n. ortium of public and pri ate institutions formed to solve youth 
unemployment, a major problem in Memphi . The ocial work component of the program helps to identify and screen 
applicant for the program; pro\'ide indi\.idual, family, and group therapy; participates in staffings; prO\.ides linkage to 
community resource' and a. i t \\.ith in- en-ice training pr gram . Clinical supervision of the social work student is 
pro\'idcd by As ociate Profe sor arl Wilks. 
~'orkshop on Divorce Mediation 
The ashville Branch of the ollege f ocial \\' rk c - pon ored a work hop \vith the. ashville Area Association for the 
Advancement of Family Mediation in eptcmber on the ubject of divorce mediation. Anne Field -Ford, faculty member 
and a mem er of the As ciati n \ a one f the pre enter . 
Nashville Branch Mourns Associate Professor 
Doroth ullivan long-time a ciate pr fe. or in I a h\"ille, died in July after a long illness. 
TCS\V Regional Meeting 
The liddle East R gional 1eeting of the Tenne. ee Conference on ocial \ elfare was held 'o\"ember 7, 19 at the 
Univer it ' of Tenne ee, Knox'\'iUe. It theme \Va "Living and \ orking \\.ith hange." The ke)TIote speaker wa Eunice 
hntz who e keynote addre. was entitled, "The lore Thing hange .... " Roger 'ooe co-presented "Homelessness: A 
Ca e Management Per pecti\"e." 
Eighth Annual Symposium Held 
Clo e to 200 participant attended the eighth annual ymp ium for the Advancement of Family Therapy, held October 17-
1 ,19 , at the Uni\"cr ity Center, Knox""\·ille. The ymp ium wa entitled ·Cognitive-Affective-Behavioral Therapy for 
Distres ed Couple "and wa. pre ented by Richard B. wart PhD, author of the well-known book, Helping Couples 
Change. 
\Ve \Vant to Hear from You! 
Remember tbe classmates you promised to write? ',: nte us your news, and we'll inform tbem for you! 
Tell us your current job, activities, publication, grant, or special personal news. If you need more space, please use 
a separate sheet. Plea e send information to StimLlILIS UT College of ocial Work, Office of Research and Public 
en'ice, 319 Henson Hall, Knoxyille T 37996-3350. 
I 'ame. ______________________ Degree. __________ Year. ___ _ 
Address, _______________________________________ __ 
Is this a change of addre s? If so, please list former address: ____________________ _ 
'e~' .~. ________________________________________ __ 
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• Working with Birth and Foster 
Parents. Peg Hess. This set of manuals 
; was developed for use in training foster 
l care workers and supervisors. It 
emphasizes visitation as a part of 
permanency planning, foster parent 
involvement with birth parents in 
visitation, and how to assess foster care 
workers' attitudes about these issues. 
Trainer's manual S8.00. Desk Reference 
S5.75. 
• Inteniewing Skills 'Cor Family 
Assistance Workers. Mary Bricker-
Jenkins, et al. This manual breaks down 
the task of interviewing into seven skill 
groups. The emphasis of the manual is to 
help family assistance workers integrate 
the skills and incorporate them into their 
own personal inter iewing styles. The 
guidelines presented here are also 
appropriate for human service workers in 
other social service contexts. Uses 
companion videotape for demonstrations, 
discussions, and exercises. Instructor's 
manual $25.00. Participant's manual 
$9.50. 
• Intenie~ing SkilIs Videotape. This 
videotape uses simulated eligibility 
interviews to demonstrate the various 
interviewing skills taught in the manual 
(attending, reflections, questions, 
encouragement, information-sharing, 
confrontation, summarization) and 
contrasts them with inappropriate 
interviewing techniques. 90 minutes 
(YHS). S25.00. 
WorkinK with Older Adults and Their Families is a training curriculum 
about the problems and issues of aging. It emphasizes techniques for 
dealing with those problems and issues through intervention with the 
individual and the family. The training series includes six resource 
manuals covering various problem areas. 
• The Difficult Interview. This manual 
discusses difficult interview situations 
which Adult Protective Services workers 
face with adult clients: with the abuser, 
with the nonconsenting client, and with 
the mentally impaired, psychotic, hostile, 
and suicidal client. Trainer's manual 
SI2.50. Trainee's manual S8.50. 
• The AKinK Process. Physical, 
psychological, and social changes 
associated with normal aging are 
presented and discussed in this manual. 
Trainer'S manual SI2.50. Trainee's manual 
S8.50. 
• WorklnK with the Dependent Elderly 
and their Families. This manual analyzes 
problems of adjusting to elderly 
dependency, including psychological and 
physical reactions to the stress of change. 
Trainer's manual SI2.50. Trainee's manual 
S8.50. 
• Adult Abuse. This training manual 
considers abuse of elderly or dependent 
adults within the context of family 
violence. Causal factors and indicators of 
potential for abuse are explored. Trainer'S 
manual SI2.50. Trainee's manual S8.50. 
• Elderly Substance Abuse. This manual 
covers both alcohol abuse and drug abuse 
or misuse among the elderly. Problems 
with both prescription and over-the-
counter medications are included. 
Trainer's manual SI2.50. Trainee's manual 
S8.50. 
• Death and DyinK. Personal and societal 
attitudes about death, which can 
dramatically affect services provided to 
the elderly and the terminally ill, are 
explored in this manual. Trainer's manual 
SI2.50. Trainee's manual S8.50. 
• Adolescent Abuse and Neglect: 
A Comprehensive Treatment 
Approach. Kasumi K. Hirayama. 
This is a training program dealing 
with adolescent abuse and neglect 
and related treatment approaches. 
Instructor's manual $7 .00 reduced 
to $5.00. Trainee's manual $4.50 
reduced to $3.00. Both manuals, 
only $7.00. 
• An Afrocentric Educational 
Manual: Toward a on-Deficit 
Perspecthe in Senices to Families 
and Children. Jual)'l/l/e E. Dod on. 
This manual contains material for 
a four-day educational workshop 
for people providing social 
services to families and children. 
$10.00 reduced to $7.00. 
• Permanency Planning: The 
Black Experience. Patricia B. 
Sipp. developer; far), H. Whaley . 
project director. This 
comprehensi e training manual is 
designed to impro e skills and 
further understanding in 
permanency planning among social 
workers who ser e black families 
and children. Trainer's manual 
$20.00 reduced to $17.00. 
Resource manual $10.00 reduced 
to $7.00. 
• Human Sen ices in the Rural 
Em·ironment. Several olumes of 
this rural social work journal are 
available, including special issues 
on child welfare, rural health 
care, and legal issues. Please write 
for a complete index of back 
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Memphis Professor Directs Grant 
Robert Rowan will be directing the rescarch for a two-ycar fundcd grant in geront logy from thc '. Departmcnt of 
Health and Human en·ices. The grant was dcveloped jointly with thc Tcnnc ec ommi ion on Aging and The D Ita 
Area Agency on Aging, Memphi . The title for the project i "A Model Devclopmcnt r r a Quality A urance ~ tem for 
In-Home upportive erviccs." 
Faculty and Research Grant Awarded 
Jeanette Jenning has received a College of ocial v ark Faculty and Rc carch Grant for a pilot study of elderly parcnt 
who arc carcgivcrs to their adult dependent children. he is working on a tudy, "Black \Vomen 1ayor.: Tran, cending the 
Traditional Political Paradigms,· funded by The Center for the American Woman and Politi ,The Eagleton Institute f 
Politics at Rutgers. In October, she pre ented a paper, "Black Wom n 1a)'or~: Trailblai'ers in the Political Arena,· at the 
conferencc, "Women in thc Civil Rights 10vcmcnt: Trailblazcrs and Torchb arcr ," in Atlanta. 
UTCSW Receives Grant 
The College of ocial Work has been a\\'arded a two-year grant for graduatc trainceships from the Office of Human 
Development en'ices, Department of Health and Human en ice .. Tom ruthird i Project Director of the grant. 
"Traineeships on Clinical uper\'ision in Public Child Welfare ervice." Thc fcderally fundcd grant is a collaborativc grant 
\ .... ith the Tennessee Department of Human enice 
SWORPS Obtains Federal Grant 
Mal) Bricker-Jenkin and Paul Campbell are co-principal invcstigators for "The Public Wclfarc Practice Development 
Project," a two-year fedcrally fundcd 426 grant. The grant was developed in consultation with the Tenne . ee Department of 
Human ervices and the 'ational Child Welfare Resource Center for 1anagcment and Admini tration, in ~1aine. The 
purpo e of the project is to develop a system of practice for public child welfare, with the primary f cus at thi tage of 
development on direct practice and supportive supenisory practice. What is uniquc about thc projcct i that "groundcd 
theory" is being used to build the models. A primary ourcc of data will bc clicnt tc timon), and perceptions. 
Search (contmued from page 2) 
also be expcctcd to continue the 
research director's 0\'111 research 
acti\ity. 
The succcssful candidate will be an 
expert in both qualitative and 
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quantitative rescarch, havc a track 
record in the acquisition of ex1ramural 
funding, and bc interested in connccting 
with various social rescarch entitie , 
both local and statewide. "What I want 
optimally i a Rcnaissance p rson," says 
Dean hat7, ·who ha knowledge, 
ability, and can com ine 'people' skill 
with research skills." 
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